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Concert Pianist
On Thursday, 23 January, visiting concert pianist Richard Meyrick
delivered an inspiring masterclass for students within the Music
Department.

Professional pianist Richard travels the length and breadth of the
UK as part of 'The Pianoman Scholarships Scheme', a national
programme to encourage and nurture talented young pianists,
courtesy of sponsors Sir Harvey and Lady McGrath.
Four talented pianists from Years 7 to 11 (Adam, Ethan, Ben and
Kacey) were invited to prepare a solo performance piece in
advance, in order to take part in the masterclass, and each young
performer received an individual coaching session in front of an
invited audience of MABLE music students and instrumental music
students.
Richard also performed a solo piece for our students by Chopin, and
gave the group some entertaining insights into the world of
professional music making and the art of performing.

Art
We are extremely proud of our Year
10 Art students: Kayden Williams,
Jorja Snowdon and Tegan Hogan.
They have committed themselves to
completing the Culture Camp course
over October half-term and last Friday
their hard work and creativity paid off!
They have celebrated their success at
the St. Ives School of Painting studios
where they received Bronze Arts
Award. Well done and thank you to
everyone involved!

Book Donations
We would welcome donations of
books to the Library, particularly if
anyone has outgrown
their David Walliams,
Roald Dahls or any of
the Tom Gates books
by Liz Pichon.

Stamp Appeal CLIC Sargent
Please remember bring in any
stamps to school. They are
used to raise
money for
CLIC
Sargent’s
Homes from
Homes.
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Animal Care
Wel have recently welcomed two new youngsters to the school
community. Peter and Benjamin are rather young for secondary
school but they hop to lessons, they are all ears and although a
little twitchy, they are very quiet in the classroom!
Animal care students have been delighted to welcome them to their
new home.

English
Inspired by Benjamin Zephaniah’s ‘Talkin’
Turkeys’, Year 7 have written poems
around Christmas Conflicts in their English
lessons. Their chosen subjects included:
over eating and food waste; the plight of
Christmas trees; Father Christmas and
sprouts!
Their wonderful poems are now on display. Well done year 7!

Solo Cornet Competition
Well done to Samuel Gilbert, Year 9, who has
been taking part in competitions all over the
county: Helston, St Dennis, Camborne and
Launceston.
Samuel plays the cornet and after competing in
individual competitions, came 3rd overall.

Boys Football
Well done to all who took part in the football fixture at Camborne on
23 January.
Year 7A won 4-1 in a cup game and Year 7B won 5-1,Year 8 A won
3-0 and Year 8B team lost 3-1, Year 9 won 4-2.

Girls Football
Congratulations to the U14 girls football team who won 6-4 against
Camborne in the cup.Good luck in the next round!

Boys Rugby
Well done to the Year 9 rugby team who became runners up in the
County Cup,
narrowly losing
22-20 to
Newquay
Tretherras in the
final.Good effort
on a fantastic
cup run!

